
clonal human immunoglobulin (HIG), the percentage of
total-body counts accumulated in the inflamed joint was
similar for the two tracers (5,6). Moreover, in rat adjuvant
arthritis, an experimental arthritis model with histological
similarities to human rheumatoid arthritis (7â€”9),both joint
uptake and target-to-background ratio of a complete anti
rat CD4 MAb did not differ from those of an isotype
matched control (10). In this model, the target-bound frac
tion may have been obscured by nonspecific trapping of the
complete anti-CD4 MAb due to its large size or by its
binding to Fc-receptors in the inflamed synovial membrane.
To verify this hypothesis, Fab' fragments of the above
anti-rat CD4 MAb (W3/25; IgG1)( 10), smaller in size and
lacking Fc pants, were produced and labeled with 99mTcand
theirjoint uptake and body distribution in adjuvant arthritis
rats were compared to those of Fab' fragments with irrel
evant specificity (anti-human nonspecific crossreacting an
tigen-90; NCA-90).

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Mimals
Induction ofAdjuvant Arthritis. Female Lewis rats (body

weight i33â€”2i8g; age 7â€”iOwk) were injected intradermally
into the tail base with 0.25 mg of heat-killed Mycobacte
nium tuberculosis (MT) in 0.i ml paraffin oil. The degree of
arthritis in each paw was graded from 0 to 4 according to
the extent of erythema and edema (11). Arthritic rats were
imaged on Day i9 of the disease (i.e., shortly before the
clinical peak) (12,13). Only ankle joints with a minimum
score of 2.5 were subjected to pinhole scans. The study was
performed on 4 different groups of animals (n = 5 for each
group): control rats received anti-NCA-90 Fab' or anti

CD4 Fab' and arthriticrats received anti-NCA-90 Fab' on
anti-CD4 Fab'. The investigations were not performed on
all animals in each group for reasons unrelated to the
severity of arthritis.

To allow central venous application of the Fab' frag
ments, the externaljugular vein was catheterized on the day
of the experiment as previously described (10,14).

The abundance of CD4 molecules on inflammatorycells in the
synovial membrane renders anti-CD4 monoclonal antibodies
(MAbs)or th@rfragments verypromisingfor specific imagingof
arthniticjoints. Methods Joint uptake and body disttibution of a

@Tc-labeledFab', detived fromthe anti-rat CD4 MAbW3/25
(lgG1),were investigatedfollowingintravenous injectionin nor
mal and adjuvant arthrfticrats. An isotype-matched Fab' (anti
human nonspecfficcrossreacbng anbgen-90)was used as con
trol. Results A 14-hr sequential pinhole scan of the ankle joints
revealed that both the anti-CD4 and the control Fab' accumu
lated to a higher degree in arthritic than in normal ankle joints;
however, accumulation of the anti-CD4 Fab' in arthritic joints
exceeded that of the control Fab' (â€”1.6 fold). Preferential joint
accumulation of anli-CD4 Fab' was confirmed by whole-body
scans at 14 hr and by direct well counter measurements of
tissue samples at 16 hr following injection. Unlike the control
Fab', the anti-CD4 Fab' preferentially accumulated in the liver
and lymphnodes, organs richinCD4-positivecells,as observed
by direct tissue measurements. Conclusion: Despite its mono
valency, the anti-CD4 Fab' retains the in vivo Selectivity for
CD4-positive call-rich tissues, previoualyreported for the corn
plate anti-CD4 MAb, and improves imaging of inflamed joints in
experimental adjuvant arthritis.

Key Words rat adjuvant arthritis; technetium-99m-anti-CD4
Fab' fragment; T-helper/inducer calls; macrophages

J NuciMed1995@

D4-positive cells (i.e., the helper/inducer subset of T
lymphocytes as well as macrophages) are abundant in the
inflamed synovial membrane of human rheumatoid arthri
tis patients (1â€”3).A complete anti-CD4 monoclonal anti
body (MAb) has recently proven effective in imaging in
flamed rheumatoid arthritisjoints (4). Although the target
to-background ratio with the complete anti-CD4 MAb was
superior to that obtained with conventionally used poly
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blood. The tissue radioactivity was then counted in a well-type
gamma scintillation counter. Values were expressed as the percent
injected activity and per gram of wet weight of the samples (10).

Image Evaluation
Pinhole images of normal and arthritic ankle joints were eval

uated by placing a region of interest (ROl) over the ankle joint
and a reference region of equal size over the immediately adjacent
lower leg. Data were expressed as counts accumulated in the two
regions during time frames of 15 mm, corrected for 99mTcdecay,
or as the ratio between radioactivity levels in the ROl and those in
the reference region. In addition, the radioactivity accumulated in
the ankle and wrist joints 14 hr after injection of the Fab' frag
mentswasdeterminedby placingROIsoverthe jointson the
whole-body scans. Values were expressed as the percentage of
injected radioactivity.

Plasma Clearance of Technetium-99m-Labeled
Fab' Fragments

Timed arterial blood samples (approximately 50 p.1;every 10sec
during the first minute, then at 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 5, 15, 25, 45, 60, 90, 120
mm and every 60 mm from 3â€”14hr) were drawn from catheterized
carotid arteries in separate groups of rats (n = 3 for the anti
NCA-90 Fab'; n = 4 for the anti-CD4 Fab') and centrifuged. The
radioactivity contained in the plasma (20 p.1)and blood cells was
measured separately in a well counter.

Statistical M@
A nonparametnc test (Kruskall-Wallis test) was used to com

pare the radioactivity values of the two different Fab' fragments in
tissue preparations. Due to the high number of comparisons, p@
0.01 was considered significant. Organs and tissues showing sig
nificant differences in this test were then analyzed for differences
among groups by the Mann-Whitney(U) test, with p 0.05
indicating significant differences. The latter test and significance
level were also applied for the results of pinhole and whole-body
imaging, as well as for the analysis of plasma levels of Fab'
fragments. Correlations between clinical scores and the accumu
lation of radioactivity in individual arthritic joints in whole-body
scans were analyzed using the Spearman-Rank correlation. Statis
tical significance was p@ 0.05.

RESULTS

Radiopharmaceuticals Quality Control
Both Fab' preparations contained less than 4% free

pertechnetate is mm after radiolabeling (Fig. 1). In addi
tion, more than 9i% of the radiolabel was attached to
protein with an apparent molecular weight of 55 kD, which
presumably represented Fab' fragments (Fig. 2). The ne
maining radioactivity was attached to molecules with a
larger molecular weight, presumably F(ab')2 fragments
(Fig. 2).

Clinical Scores of Rats with Mjuvant Arthritis
There were no significant differences between the clini

cal scones of animals receiving the anti-CD4 [i.75 Â±0.33
fore paws; 3.46 Â±0.23 hind paws (mean Â±s.e.m.)] on the
anti-NCA-90 Fab' (2.29 Â±0.33 fore paws; 3.33 Â±0.19 hind
paws). Control animals showed no signs ofjoint inflamma
tion.

Antibodies
The anti-rat-CD4 MAb (W3/25, IgG1) is directed against the rat

equivalent of the human CD4 molecule on both T-helper/inducer
lymphocytes and macrophages (15â€”17).After purification of com
plete W3/25 MAbs from ascites as previously described (18),
F(ab')2 fragments were produced by pepsin digestion (2 hr at 37Â°C
with 2.5 @g/mlpepsin in 0.035M citrate buffer, pH 3.7). Size
exclusion HPLC (GF-250) was performed to monitor the progress
of digestion. F(ab')2 fragments were then purified by passage over
a protein A column, ultrafiltrated and dialyzed against PBS.

F(ab')2 fragments were then reduced (30 mm at 37Â°Cwith 0.02
M cysteine in 0.002M EDTA in 0.04 M PBS, pH 7.4) and changed
into a 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5, containing 0.15 M
NaC1 by using a PD-l0 column (Pharmacia, Piscatway, NJ). The
resulting Fab' fragments were then formulated for direct labeling
with99mTcaccordingto previouslypublishedmethods(19),placed
as a liquid into vials flushedwith argon and stored frozen as a
ready-to-label kit.

The affinity constants (KA) of both the anti-CD4 Fab' fragment
and the complete anti-CD4 MAb were determined using soluble
rat CD4 (20) and a BlAcore (Pharmacia Biosensor, AB, Uppsala,
Sweden) surface plasmon resonance system (21).

The anti-human-NCA-90 MAb IMMU-MN3 (IgG1; Immuno
medics Inc., Morris Plains, NJ) (22) reacts with the nonspecific
crossreacting-antigen-90 on the surface of human polymorphonu
clear neutrophilic leukocytes (22,23). This control MAb did not
show a positive immunohistochemical reaction on either cryostat
sections of normal or inflamed rat synovial membrane or on rat
blood smears (Kinne RW, unpublished results, 1994). Fab' frag
ments of this MAb [affinity constant (I@A)0.5 Â±0.2 X 10@M'
(24)] were produced, purified, prepared for radiolabeling as de

scribed above for the anti-rat CD4 Fab' and provided as kits in
lyophilized form.

Radiolabeling of Fab' Fragments
Fab' fragments (1.5 mg/mi) were incubated with 148 MBq

99mTc per mg Fab'. The percentages of protein-bound and free

radioactivity were determined by gel chromatography over PD-b
columns (Pharmacia, Piscatway, NJ). The molecular weight of the
radiolabeled proteins was analyzed by gel-filtration chromatogra
phy on Sephadex G-100 Superfine (Pharmacia) using purified Fab'
preparations as standards. Before injection, the total radioactivity
of the injectant was determined.

Intravenous Injection and Imaging
After complete recovery from catheterization, rats were anes

thetized with urethane (0.75 g/kg i.m.) and immobilized on a
stretcher under a gamma camera. Two hundred and fifty micro
grams (37 MBq) 99mTclabeled anti-CD4 or control Fab' were
slowly injected intravenously. The accumulation of radiolabeled
Fab' fragments in the ankle joint was then followed in 15-mm
frames for 14 hr using a gamma camera equipped with a pinhole
collimator and interfaced to a Micro-Delta computer system
(Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Integrated radioactivitydistribution
wasmeasuredusingeither64 X 64or 128X 128matrices.

Fourteen hours postinjection of the Fab' fragments, whole
body scans were acquired using 10-mm frames and matrices as
above. For these scans, the gamma camera was fitted with a
high-resolution, low-energy collimator.

Biodistribution of Fab' Fragments
Sixteen hours after injection, organs, tissues and joints listed in

Table 2 were excised after withdrawal of approximately 7â€”8ml of
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FIGURE 2. Gelchromatographyof anti-CD4Fab' fragmentson
a SephadexG-100Superfinecolumn15mmafterradiolabelingwith
Â°@c. Radkpharmaceuticals were elUtedwith 0.9% NaCI in frac
lions of 2 mVl5 mm. More than 91% of the radiolabel is attached to
Fab' fragments and the remaining activityto F(ab')2fragments.

differences between the two tracers were confirmed when
the data were expressed as ratios between the ROI (anthnit
ic ankle joint) and the reference region (lower leg; Fig. 5).
The ratios for the anti-CD4 Fab' were significantly higher
than those for the control Fab' from 15 mm until 12.5 hr
postinjection (Fig. 5). Representative gamma camera im
ages, obtained 5 hr postinjection, of normal and arthritic
ankle joints, are shown in Figure 6.

A limited accumulationwas observed in the distal lower
leg adjacent to inflamed joints for both the anti-CD4 and
the control Fab' (Fig. 4).

In the control rats, the accumulation of anti-CD4 Fab' in
both the ankle joint and lower leg (Figs. 4D, 5) was similar
to that of anti-NCA-90 Fab' (Figs. 4C, 5).

Anti-human NCA-90 Fab'. The levels of control Fab' in
the arthritic ankle joint increased until 1 hr after injection
and decreased thereafter (Fig. 4A). The levels were higher
in arthritic than in normal ankle joints (Fig. 4A, C) but
lower in arthritic joints than in the case of the anti-CD4
Fab' throughout the experiment (Figs. 4A, B, 5). Repre
sentative gamma camera images obtained 5 hr after tracer
injection are shown in Figure 6.

Whole-body Gamma Camera Scanning
The results of whole-body scanning in the control and

arthritic rats are shown in Table 1.
Anti-CD4 Fab'. In the wrist joints, there were no signif

icant differences between arthritic and control rats or be
tween anti-CD4 and control Fab' fragments. In contrast,
the accumulation of anti-CD4 Fab' in arthritic ankle joints
was significantly higher than that in normal ankle joints
(p < 0.05). More importantly, the accumulation of anti
CD4 Fab' in arthritic ankle joints was higher than that of
control Fab' (p < 0.05; Table 1).

Anti-human NCA-90 Fab'. No significant differences
were present in the wrist joints. The accumulation of anti
NCA-90 Fab' in arthritic anide joints was significantly
higher than that in normal ankle joints (p < 0.05; Table 1)

80 FreeTc.99m

60

40

20

FIGURE 1. Gel chromatographyof Fab' fragmentson a PD-b
column 15 mmfollowingrad@abalingwith @rc.Radkpharma
ceuticalswere elUtedwith0.9% NaClin 1-mifractions.BothFab'
fragment preparations contain less than 4% free @rc.

Plasma Clearance
Maximal arterial plasma concentration of both anti-CD4

and control Fab' fragments was reached within 10 sec
following bolus injection into the central venous catheter
(Fig. 3). Plasma levels of the anti-NCA-90 Fab' remained
higher compared to those of the anti-CD4 Fab', with sig
nificant differences at 1,2, 45, 60 and 90 mm, and 2, 3, 4 and
7 hr following intravenousinjection.

Pinhole Gamma Camera Scanning of Ankle Joints
Anti-CD4 Fab'. The levels of radioactivity in the arthritic

ankle joint showed a maximum at 45 mm, while those in the
reference region peaked 15 mm after i.v. injection of the
labeled anti-CD4 Fab' (Fig. 4B). The anti-CD4 Fab' accu
mulated to a greaten extent in arthritic anklejoints (Fig. 4B)
than in noninflamed ankle joints (Fig. 4D). More impor
tantly, the accumulation of the anti-CD4 Fab' in the an
thnitic ankle joint was higher than that of the control Fab'
throughout the 14-hr experimental period (Fig. 4A, B). The
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but significantly lower than that of the anti-CD4 Fab' (Ta
ble 1).

The accumulation of radioactivity in arthritic joints after
injection of either anti-CD4 on control Fab', as determined
in whole-body scans, showed a highly significant correlation
with the clinical scones of individual joints [p < 0.0001 for
all animals (n = 10); p = 0.003 for animals injected with

0.3

0.2

0.1FIGURE 3. ArterIalplasmaclearanceof
anti-NCA-90andanti-CD4Fab'fragmentsin
arthrftKlanimals(meansÂ±s.e.m.;*p < 0.05).
Plasma levelsof the anti-CD4-Fab'are sig
nificantlylowerthan those of the control Fab'
at most time points within 7 hr following in
jection.

0
0 1 2 3 4 5 30 60 90 1@240360480600120840

time(mm)afterI.v.Injection

anti-CD4 Fab' (n = 5); p = 0.03 for animals injected with
the control Fab' (n = 5)].

Body Distribution
The results are summarized in Table 2.
Anti-CD4 Fab'. Sixteen hours following intravenous in

jection, the highest activity was observed in the kidneys,

@cj
(n=5) (n=5)
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FIGURE 4. Jointuptakeofanti-NCA-90(@C)andanti-CD4Fab'(B,D)intheanklejoints(AOl)andlowerIegs(referencereg@n)ofarthrffic
(A,B)or control(C,D)ratsafterintravenousinject@n(meansÂ±s.e.m.).Accumulationof anti-CD4Fab' inarthriticanklejolnts isCOnSIStenfly
higher than that of control Fab'.
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ControIratsArthriticratsAnti-NCA

90Anti-CD4Anti-NCA-90Anti-CD4JointS*
(n = 4)(n = 4)(n = 4)(n = 4)

â€˜Valuesof left and nghtjoints were added. Data are expressed as the
percent of injectedactivity14 hr followingintravenousinjection(means
Â± s.e.m.) for the number of animals indicated in parentheses.

tp < 0.05 Mann-Whitney U-test for comparison between control and
arthritic rats for the same Fab' fragment.

*p < 0.05 Mann-Whitney U-test for companson between anti
NCA-90andanti-CD4Fab fragmentsinarthrthcandnormalanimals.

4
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FiGURE 5. Ratiobetweenanklejoints and lower legsfollowingintravenousinjectionof anti-NCA-90and anti-CD4Fab' fragmentsin
arthritic Qeft panel) and control rats (right panel; means Â±s.e.m.; *p@ 0.05). Ratios obtained in arthritic joints for anti-CD4 Fab' are
consistently higher than those for the control Fab'.

with no significant differences between arthritic and control
rats or between anti-CD4 and control Fab'.

Arthritic rats showed significantly higher levels of the
anti-CD4 Fab' in the liver and anklejoints than the controls
(p@ 0.05; Table 2).

anti-NCA-90 Fab'

Arthritic

Anti-CD4 Fab' demonstrated highly selective accumula
tion (Le., significantly higher than that of the control Fab')
in lymphoid organs rich in CD4-positive cells such as mes
enteric, submandibular and inguinal lymph nodes, but not
in the spleen (p = 0.047; Knuskall-Wallis test) in both the
control and arthritic animals (Table 2). Preferential accu
mulation of anti-CD4 Fab' also occurred in the liver and,
most notably, in the inflamed ankle joints (Table 2).

In both normal and arthritic animals, anti-CD4 Fab'
displayed significantly lower whole blood and plasma radio
activity levels than the control Fab' (Table 2).

Anti-NCA-90 Fab'. For this Fab', the ankle joint and the
mesentenic lymph nodes of arthritic rats were the only sites
in which differences of accumulated radioactivity attained
statistical significance in comparison to controls (Table 2).

anti-CD4 Fab'

TABLE I
Accumulation of Anti-Human-NCA-90 or Anti-Rat-CD4 Fab'

Fragments in Normal and ArthriticAnkle Joints
(Whole-body Scans)

WriStS 0.04 Â±0.01 0.05 Â±0.00

Ankles 0.06 Â±0.01 0.08 Â±0.01
0.06 Â±0.01 0.07 Â±0.01
0.30 Â±O.04@0.55 Â±O.O6@@
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time(h)
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FIGURE 6. Gammacameraimagesoftheanklejoint(arrow)and
lowerieg (arrowhead)of arthritic(A,B)andcontrol(C,D)rats 5 hr after
intravenous injection of anti-NcA-90 Fab' (A,C) or anti-CD4 Fab'
(B,D).Colorsrepresentlevalsof radioactMtyrangingfrom low(blue)
to high (white).The accumulation of both Feb' fragments is higher in
arthritic(A,B)thaninthe normal ankiejoints (C,D),but anti-CD4 Fab'
(B) shows higher levels in arthriticankle joints than anti-NcA-90
control Fab' (A).This is also true for the knee joint (B upper right
corner),which is frequentlyinvolvedin the arthritICprocess.In nor
mal kneejoints(c,D), targat-to-background ratios between the knee
joint and adjacent reference region (lowerleg)were not significantly
different for the two Fab' fragments (data not shown).



ControlratsArthr@cratsAnti-NCA-90AnIi-CD4Mti-NCA-90Anti-C04Tissue

(n = 4)(n = 4)(n = 4)(n = 4)

TABLE 2
Whole-Body Distribution of Anti-Human NcA-90 Fab' and Anti-CD4 Fab' in Control and Arthritic Rats

Thymus
Lungs
Uver
Spleen
Intestine (small)
Intestine(large)
Feces
Kidneys
Blood(whole)
Bloodcells
Plasma
Bone marrow
Peyer's plaques
Mesenteric In.
SubmandibularIn.
Axillar In.
Subscapular In.
InguinalIn.

PoplitealIn.
RetrOperitOnealIn.

Toes
Ankles
Knees
Fingers
Wrists
Elbows
Skin
Muscle
Synovia

0.13 Â±0.01
0.31Â±0.04
0.50 Â±0.06
2.06Â±0.35
0.37Â±0.04
0.07Â±0.03

0.44 Â±0.40
27.71 Â±1.17
0.13Â±0.02
0.05Â±0.02
0.20Â±0.03
0.12Â±0.03

0.29Â±0.04
0.15Â±0.01

0.28Â±0.05
0.19Â±0.05

0.19Â±0.02

0.12Â±0.03

0.16Â±0.05

0.29 Â±0.11
0.08 Â±0.01
0.06 Â±0.01
0.12Â±0.01

0.06 Â±0.01
0.07 Â±0.01
0.06 Â±0.01
0.05 Â±0.01
0.02Â±0.01

n.d.

0.12Â±0.01
0.44Â±0.10
1.06Â±O.03@
2.63Â±025
0.78Â±0.17
0.53Â±0.29
0.30Â±0.14

27.44Â±1.47
0.05 Â±O.Ol@
0.04 Â±0.01
0.05Â±O.O2@
0.12Â±0.02

0.61Â±0.05
0.68 Â±O.08@
0.58 Â±O.03@
0.48Â±0.06
0.41Â±0.04

0.36 Â±O.04@
0.50 Â±020
0.71Â±0.09

0.08Â±0.00
0.06Â±0.00
0.15Â±0.01

0.09 Â±0.01
0.07 Â±0.01
0.06Â±0.00
0.06Â±0.00
0.01Â±0.00

n.d.

0.19Â±0.02

0.17 Â±0.01
0.54Â±0.06
1.58 Â±0.25
0.33 Â±0.06
0.03Â±0.00
0.12Â±0.07

15.19 Â±5.46
0.13Â±0.02

0.05 Â±0.01
0.16Â±0.02

0.09Â±0.03
0.29Â±0.08
0.21 Â±0.02*
0.26 Â±0.04
0.24 Â±0.06
0.19Â±0.02

0.18Â±0.03

0.25 Â±0.03
0.31 Â±0.02
0.07Â±0.01
0.13Â±0.02*

0.11Â±0.02

0.08 Â±0.01
0.10Â±0.02

0.05 Â±0.01
0.04Â±0.00
0.04 Â±0.01
0.21Â±0.03

0.12Â±0.01

0.34 Â±0.03
128 Â±O.O7Â°@
2.96 Â±0.26
0.52 Â±0.09
0.04 Â±0.00
0.03 Â±0.01

28.18Â±1.88

0.05Â±O.Ol@
0.04 Â±0.01
0.09 Â±O.Ol@
0.14Â±0.03

0.47Â±0.05
0.62Â±O.O3@
0.41 Â±O.O2@@
0.31Â±0.05
0.25 Â±0.06
0.28 Â±0.01@
0.26 Â±0.02
0.34Â±0.04
0.10Â±0.01

0.20 Â±O.O2@@
022 Â±0.03
0.11Â±0.02

0.11Â±0.03

0.08 Â±0.01
0.05 Â±0.01
0.03 Â±0.01
0.29 Â±0.04

*p@ 0.05 Mann-WhitneyU-test for comparison between controls and arthriticrats for the same Fab' fragment.
tp@ 0.05 Mann-Whitney U-test for comparison between an@-NCA-90 and arth-CD4 Fab' fragments in arthrffic and control rats.
Valuesof the leftand rightsides of t@Iateraltssues or organs were added. In.= lymphnodes; n.d. = not determined.Dataare expressed as the

percent injected activfty per gram of samp@ wet weight (means Â±s.e.m.) 16 hr after intravenous injec@onfor the number of animals indicated in
@es.

are of the same order of magnitude. Therefore, comparison of
the performance of the two molecules appears justified.

The improved performance of anti-CD4 Fab' may be
explained by the fact that Fc parts, which could bind to Fc
receptors abundant on inflammatory cells in arthritic joints
(25), are lacking in this molecule. In addition, the small size
of anti-CD4 Fab' may facilitate faster washout of the un
bound fraction, which in turn may have obscured specific
binding in the case of the large, complete anti-CD4 MAb
(10).

The increased entry of both specific and control Fab'
into arthritic joints is likely due to higher permeability of
the inflamed endothelium for large proteins (26), as ne
flected in the ratio between the inflamed anklejoint and the
reference region for the control Fab' (â€”2;Fig. 5). On the
other hand, the favorable accumulation of the specific anti
CD4 in comparison to the nonspecific control Fab' mdi
cates that the immunological specificity of the anti-CD4

Affinity Constants (K@.Jof Anti-CD4 Fab' and Complete
Anti-CD4 MAb.

The KA values of anti-CD4 Fab' and the complete anti
CD4 MAb were 1.15 x i0@M â€ãnd 0.42 x i09 M â€˜,
respectively.

DISCUSSION

The present study showsthat anti-CD4 Fab' accumulates in
arthniticjoints to a significantly higher degree than the control
Fab' (Figs. 4, 5, 6; Tables 1 and 2). This represents a clear
improvement over the performance of a complete anti-CD4
MAb, which showed no preferential accumulation in arthritic
joints in comparison to an isotype-matched MAb (10). The
binding of the anti-CD4 Fab' to target CD4-moleculespresent
on joint inflammatory cells, although monovalent in compar
ison to the complete anti-CD4 MAb, may therefore be suffi
cient to attain specific imaging. Indeed, the affinity constants
(K@Jof the completeanti-CD4MAbandits Fab'counterpart
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Fab' may significantly contribute to its retention in the
inflamed joint.

A time point as early as 4 hr postinjection of anti-CD4
Fab' seems to already provide an optimal target-to-back
ground ratio for the arthritic joint. This ratio, in fact, re
mained essentially constant after reaching a plateau 4 hr
following injection (Fig. 5).

For anti-CD4 Fab', there was excellent correlation (p =
0.003) between levels of joint radioactivity in the whole
body scans and clinical scones in individual inflamed joints.
This correlation was significant at a lower level (p = 0.03)
for the control Fab' but was completely absent in the case
of complete anti-CD4 MAb (10). In experimental adjuvant
arthritis, imaging with Fab' fragments appears to be a
reliable measure of the actual inflammatory activity in an
thnitic joints.

For anti-CD4 Fab', the plasma radioactivity levels were
significantly lower than those of the control Fab' for 7 hr
after injection of the agents (Fig. 3; Table 2). This finding
may be due to extraction of the anti-CD4 Fab' from the
circulation by tissues rich in CD4-positive-cells, a phenom
enon that does not occur with the control Fab' (Table 2)
but has already been observed with the complete anti-CD4
MAb (10). Lower plasma levels of the anti-CD4 Fab' may
also thus contribute to the improved target-to-background
ratio in the inflamed joint.

The accumulation of anti-CD4 Fab' in lymph nodes and
liver, even in the control animals, appears to reflect its
selectivity for organs and tissues rich in CD4-positive cells.
This property may be suitable for identifying lesions such as
extramedullany infiltrations of lymphocytic on myelogenous
leukemias (27).

In liver and mesentenic lymph nodes of arthritic animals,
the accumulation of either specific or control Fab' was
higher than that in normal rats (Table 2). This may reflect
augmented nonspecific permeability in these structures,
conceivably related to the systemic inflammatory character
of the adjuvant arthritis model (28).

Both anti-CD4 and control Fab' fragments showed
higher radioactivity levels in the kidneys and shorter plasma
half-lives than the respective complete MAbs (10) (Table
2). This appears to be caused by higher excretion through
the kidneys (Kinne RW, unpublished obseri'ations, 1995), as
expected on the basis of the smaller size of the Fab' frag
ments.

CONCLUSION

These findings suggest that anti-CD4 Fab' fragments are
valuable tools for imaging arthritic joints. Their proper
tiesâ€”selectiveimaging of inflammatory infiltrates, correla
tion ofjoint accumulation with clinical activity and achieve
ment of optimal imaging conditions at 4 hr postinjection
render anti-CD4 Fab' fragments very promising for
determining actual inflammatory activity in experimental as
well human arthritis.
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